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Aquationofcis-a-andcis-P-dichloro(triethylenetetramine)Co(III) chlorideshasbeenstudied
at roomtemperature(25-26°)andpH around4·0. Substitutionof thetwochloridestakesplace
in twosteps. For boththeisomers,thefirst stepis fasterby aboutfifteentimesas compared
to thesecondstep. cis-II-Complexaquatesaboutfourtimesfasterthanthecis-a-complex.
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function of time for the determinationof rate
constants.Optical density after completionof
the aquationreactionis takenas OD. and that at
at time 't'as 'OD,'. The plot of log (OD.-OD')
vs timecouldberesolvedintolinearportionsgiving
two rate constantsfor the two stepsof aquation.
A typicalplot of log (OD -OD) vs t is givenin
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Fig. t - Spectraof cis-IX-[Co(trien)CI.]CI(5x to-8M)solution
in waterimmediatelyafterdissolutionand afterfew days
of dissolution
THEmechanismofligandsubstitutionin.cobalt(III) complexescouldbe by interchange'a'
(Id) ,dissociative(D) andinterchange'a' (Ia) I.
Ligandexchangemechanismis influencednot only




way of assigninga mechanismby comparingthe
substitutionrate constantwith the aquationrate
constant(insteadof waterexchaniSerate constant)





of two stepsof aquationand comparisonof rate~
andmechanismof aquationof the two isomers.
MaterialsandMethods
Pr6para#fJn and cnaractef'ization- Dichloro(triethy-
lenetetramine)Co(Ill) chloridecomplexes(cis-a. and
cis-~) were preparedby the methodsgiven by




cis-~were dissolvedin distilled water to make
solutionsof5 X 10-3Mand4·86x10-sM respectively.
Thesolutionsof cis-rJ.andcis-~showeda pH of 4·0
and 3'8 respectively.The spectrain the visible
region(BauschandLomb andBeckmanDU spec-
troJhotometers)weretakenimmejiatelyandafter
differentintervalsof time after dissolution.
Results andDiscussion
For both the isomersit was observedthat the
oJtica.ldensitiesincreasedin the rangeof 440to
510nrn,w~lilethesedecreasejin the region510to
600nrndurin; the processof aquation. Represen-
tative spectrafor cis-rJ.-[Co(trien)ClzJCIareshown
in Fig. (1).
Aquationof cis-a.isatn6r- Thevariationsin optical
densityat 310 and 600nm werefollowedas a
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Fig. - Aquation of O'OlM cis-~-[Co(trien)CI2] solution
[wavelength600 nm]
Fig. 4 - Effect due to relative position of ligands with
differentelectrondonatingand electronacceptingcapacities
Aq a#onof cis-~isomer- With this isomer,the
variatons in optical density with time were
fo110 d at wavelengths310, 480 and 600 nm
at d rent concentrations.A typical plot of
log ( D",- OD1) vs timeis givenin Fig. 4.
Fir t orderrate constants(kl and ka, see-I)for
cis-(f, ndcis-~ isomersfor theconcentrationsstudied
areg' en in Table1.
Th im")ortantobservationwhich is commonto
both is-(f,'andcis-~ is thatthefirst stepis 13to 18
timesfasterthan the secondstep. The fact that
thefi t stepis fasterby moreorlessthesamefactor
with oth the isomerswould indicate that the
circu stancesresDonsiblefor the differencesin
re3.ctiitiesfo dichlorocationsandmonoaquomono-
chlor cationsof thetwoisomershouldbethesame.
Thet 0 commoncriteria-whicharenot affeotedby
ster~ohemicaldifferencesof cis-a.andcis-~isomers
couldbe as discussedbelow.
(a) :jfectof charge- The effectof chargeon the
reactin centrecouldbe Oneof the factors. For
the r ;Jlacementof the first chloride,the metal-
chlori e bondhasto be weakeneiwhilethe central
metal tomhasaformalchargeof +l[Co(trien)ClaJ''',
but f there')lacementof the secondchloride,the
complx cationwill havea dipositivecharge. The
leavin grou])will haveto overcomethe 2+charge
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while gettin~ detached.Thereforethe removal
of thesecond.chloridecanbeexpectedto beslower
than the first. This can also be the explanation
forthefactthatsubstitutiontakesplacein twosteps
ratherthan in a singlestep. So long as the uni-
positivecationis there,dipositiv,ecationmay not
be undergoiniaquation. Becauseof this difference
in rat,es,theidentificationof boththestepsby same
experimentcouldbe possible.
(b) Effect of non-la~ile groups- This effect is
dueto therelativepositionsofligandswith different
etectrondonatingandelectronacceptingcapacities.
As shownin Fig. 4.iminoandtheamminegroupings
arecommonin all the fourcations. Whatchanges
is the influencedueto HaO insteadof Cl. The in-
creasin'iorderof electrondonorcapacityof these
groupsis givenas NH~->CI'>H20(ref.6).
For there-)lacementof the firstchloridetwo NH
ani CI- arethereto donateelectronsto the centre,
i.e. cobalt(III) , which could result in an increase
in theelectrondensityat thecentreandhenceassist
in dissociation.Whereasin the secondstep, in
the case of b::>ththe isomers,the two N~-
remaincommonas at the time of removalof the
first chloride,but onechlorideis replacedby H20,
which is a harderbasethan chloride. Therefore
electrondensityat the centreg1etsreducedanddis-
sociationis affected.
Explanationbasedon these two criteria leads
to the supportof a dissociativemodeof activation
in the presentcase.
Anotherobservationis that in the presentcon-
centrationran!:ieand short pH ranr;;e(3·8 to 4)
rate constantsincreasedwith increasingconcentra-
tion of com~)lexes.Sargesonand Searle' have
studiedth-eequationfor bothcis-(f,andcis-~isomers
in the broadPH ran!:ie0 to 4 and have found it
to be independentof ionicstrengthandconcentra-
tion of the cOffiDlex.In this caseincreasein rate
constantcould 'be attributedto higherpH. No
attempt was m'l.deto keep the ionic strength
constant,the reasonbeingthat rates of aquation
were require:l for comparisonwith substitution
rates. For substitutionexperiments,a constant
ionicstrengthcouldnotbemaintain-edfor solubility
reasons.
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SATYAL etat.: AQUATION OF COORDINATED CHLORIDES IN Co(III) COMPLEXES
Comp~isonof aquationrat,s of cis-11.and cis-~
isomGrs- A comparisonof rateconstantvalues(k)
givenin Table1 showsthat boththe stepsfor
aquationof cis-(3 isomerwerefasterthanthoseof
cis-a. isomer.The first stepis fasterby 3 to 4
timesandthe secondstep3'5 to 5 timesin the
rangeof concentrationsstudied.An explanation
for this lies in the stereochemistryof the two
isomers.For cis-(3 therearethreenitrogenatoms
in thecentralplaneandonlytwo in the caseof
cis-I%.. Thereforelectrondensityat the centreof
cis-~is morefavourablefor dissociationthanfor




mixturesof DMSO-DMFin place of wateris in
progressandwill bepublishedelsewhere.
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